Solve each problem.

1) 8 yards and 2 feet = ______ feet

2) 10 feet and 4 inches = ______ inches

3) 6 yards and 1 foot = ______ feet

4) 5 feet and 7 inches = ______ inches

5) 4 yards and 11 feet = ______ feet

6) 5 feet and 11 inches = ______ inches

7) 2 yards and 5 feet = ______ feet

8) 6 feet and 6 inches = ______ inches

9) 10 yards and 2 feet = ______ feet

10) 7 feet and 10 inches = ______ inches

11) 6 yards and 6 feet = ______ feet

12) 3 feet and 1 inch = ______ inches
Solve each problem.

1) 8 yards and 2 feet = _____26____ feet

2) 10 feet and 4 inches = _____124____ inches

3) 6 yards and 1 foot = _____19____ feet

4) 5 feet and 7 inches = _____67____ inches

5) 4 yards and 11 feet = _____23____ feet

6) 5 feet and 11 inches = _____71____ inches

7) 2 yards and 5 feet = _____11____ feet

8) 6 feet and 6 inches = _____78____ inches

9) 10 yards and 2 feet = _____32____ feet

10) 7 feet and 10 inches = _____94____ inches

11) 6 yards and 6 feet = _____24____ feet

12) 3 feet and 1 inch = _____37____ inches